
82:D GENEEAL ASSEMALY

RXGULâZ SESSION

D2CC:32a 1. 1982

PRCSIDING O'FICCRZ (SX:â1OR no%N;@àtD)

The hoar of tvelve haviag arrigeie tbe senate will come

to order. gill tNe gqests in our galle'ries please rise.

Prayer by RêFerend Eugène geitzélv nirector of Chaplains, St.

John#s Eospital, Springfield.

AZVE/EKD REITZZL:

(Prayer gigen by vReFeleR; @eitzel)

PRESIDI'G O'FICEEZ (SENATOR DON5E7âID)

zeadilg of tàe Joqrnal. Senator Johns.

SECEEIâRIZ

. . .We4nesdaye Novexber the 17th1 Tàursdaye xogembèr tàe

18tk and Pridayr Kovember tbe 19t:.

PZESIDIHG Q'PICZRZ (S;Nà1O9 DOSNERâLD)

Senator Johas.

SE:ITOR JOBSSI

Thank yoqy 'r. PresideRt. I *ove tâat the Journals lust

read by k:* Secretarr be approFed qnless soae Seaator has

additlons or corrections to offer.

PRESIDIXG O'FICZRZ (SENâTOR DO:NEWALDI

neard the aotion. Those in fagor indicate by saying âre.

T:ose opposed. The àyes àave it. ':e motion carries. Sena-

tor zock.

SZX&TDQ 'QOCKZ

Thank you :r. Presideat. Ladies and Gentlemen of tàe

senate. I've just conferre; with Senator Philip. à nnwbet of

lembers are late in arriving dae to keather conditionse so I

goqld suggest that tNe senate stand in recess qntil the àoqr

of tvo o'clock and urge all tbe *embers to be back here

pronptlr at tvo o#clock.

PRESIDING OTFICER: (SENATOE DONHEWâLD)

Senator Rock. tNere is soœe material that coald be read

ln nov.-.ve proceed. iessage froœ kbe Aouse.

SSCRETARZ:
I

A 'essage from the noœse froz dr...leonee Clerk.
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Kr. President - I aM directed to inform khe Senate

t*e House of Representatiges :as passed the folloging joint

resolatioas, in the adoption of vNich aœ instructed to ask

coacqrrence of Xhe Senatee to-git:

:oqse Joint Resolqtion 12:. 125. 126. 127. 128

aad 129. 0ne is a GeatN; the other is congrxtulatorg.

PRESIDI'G OFFICZRI (SEXâTOE DOX:E:âID)

Consent Calendar.

S'CRETARYI

à hessage froz the Governor by Jokn gashbarn. Direckor,

LegislatiFe âffairs.

'r. President - tNe Goverhor directs me to 1ar

before the seaate t:e folloking ùessage.

To the Honorable members of tNe Senate. the 82nd

General âsseably, I hafe noainated and appointe; tNe follov-

ing lamed persons to the offices enqœerate; below and

respectfullr ask concurrence in and confirmakion of these

appointments by your nonorable Bodx.

PRXSIDI'G 0F#IC;2I (SESATOR 9O:5E'â1D)

zxecutive appointments. Senator Fadalabenee for ghat

purpose do zou arisez

SEXATOQ VADâLABESE:

Iese t:ank youe :r. President and Imabeis of kàe senate.

There will be a meeting of tàq zxecutive àppointments anG

âdainistration at nine oêclock, Fridar in Room 212. Nine

olclock: 'riday in Roo? 212. Xxecqtive âppoiàtments.

PEZSIDIXG O'FICZR: (SCNâTOR DOX::9âID)

:esolutions.

SZCRETAZYZ

Seaate zesolutioa 683 offered by Senator SchaReœan. It's

congratulatory.

Senate Eesolation 68: offered by Senator Dohnevai; anG

all Senators ahd it's congratklatory.

Senate Resolution 685 offered by Genators Keatsx Berning
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an4 Geo-Karis aad it#s a deat: reàolation.
'

NPRESIDING OPFICER: (SCNATOR DONNEQALD)

Consent Calendar. Senator Rock Moves tbat the Senate

stanG ia recess...excuse *e. Senator Qock aoves kàat tNe

senate stand in recess qntil the hoqr of tgo. Those in favo:

indicate by saying àye. Tâose opposed. The. âyes have it.

TNe aotion...tNe Senate sfands in recess.

&ZCESS

âPTER 9ECESS

PECSIDIRG O'PICERZ (SCSITOE BEBCZ)

The Nour of two having arriFed. the Senate vill co/e ào

order. RCI; has reqqested leave to record tNe proceedingsi

Is kherè leave? Leave is granted. Is tEere leave to go to

the Ordêr of Resoletions? teave is granted. Resolqtions.

SZCRZTARIZ

Senaté zesolution 686 offere'd by Senator Hiarod. It's

congrakulitory.

Senate' zesolution 687 o/fered

congratulatory.

Seaate aesolutioa 688 and 689 offered by Senator

b7 Senator 'a:ar. It's

Savickas. Theyere congratulatorr.

senate Resolution 690 offered by Senators McLendone Rock

an4 alI Senators and it's a death resolqtion.

PRESIDIXG OPFICER: (SXXATOR B22CX)

Resolution Co'nsent Caleadar.

SXCRZTàRY:

Senate Resolution 691.offered by Seaator Berniag.

PSZSIDING OFTICEEI (SEWATO: :R7C1)

:xecutive coamittee. #or kuat purpose does Senator Jo:ns

arise?

szNAToa Jonxsz

;r. Presidenty there viil be a neâocratic caqcus in Roo/

212 iamediately.

PRESIDIFG O'TICEEZ (SEXATOR BRUCE)
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Bpon aGjourn/ent tNere vill be a Deaocratic caucus. Pur-

ther announcements? Senator Philip.

S:5âT0R PBILIPI

'hanA youe :r. President. The Repqblicans vill caqcus ak

nine o'clock in t:e œorning ia my office.

PRESIDIXG OTrICCRZ (5::AT0R BRBCC)

Senator Rocky for vhat pqrpose do 4oq arise?

SZ<âTOR E0cKz

'kank you. :r. Presidente tadies and Gentlemen of the

Genate. às you knove tNe Eenate Revenqe CoRmittee 'and t:e

Cb/mittee on zeorganization of Governzeat are schedqled ko

aeet this afteraoon and they will. in fact. meet tàis after-

aoon at t:ree o'clock. Sb. giFen tNe fact that ik is of

absolqte n'ecessity that ve :ave a caucqs to discuss the

Governor's .proposalsy aœong other things. I goûld suggest

tàat and will nov aove that the senate stand adjourne; until

ten o'clock komorrov norning.

P2C5I9I'G OPFICEZZ (SENATOR BZUCE)

âlA right. Re:ll hold tha: motion jusk for a moaent.

S2KàT0A ROCIZ

âll rigât.

PRESIDI'G OTTICER: (SXKATOE BEBce)

Tàe motioa ia to adjoqrn. Senator ScNaffer. announce-

ments?

SE:ATOR SCHA/TI9:

Vell. it's not actually an annoqncewente :r. Presidenk.

If t:e senate Committee on Reorgaaization is to meet. tXe

item that they have to consiGer :as to be referred from Aules

to that cozmitteew aad I vouid like to make that motiony if I

can.

PRESIDIMG OeTICKRZ (SEHATOE BRUCX)

âAl right..othe...tNe bill :as to be read a first

tl/e.e-letta. The Secretary 'viil read the notion.

SCCRETAET:
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I move to suspe*d Senate Rule 5 and all other appropriate

rules in order t:at House Bill 2517 *ar be discharged froa

the senate Rules Comxittee and referred to...to the Senate

comïittee oa .Eeorganization of State Government. SigneGe

senator scNaffer.

TRCSIDING OfYICER: (SZNATOR BRECA)

âll rigbt. Senakor 'etsche weell get to your annoqnce-

lent in jlst a moment. T*e motion by senator Schaffer is tp '

discharge House Bill 2517 fron t:e Coœalttee on Rqles and

Nave the bill referred to the Committee on Neorganization..

Is there ëiscusaion oe the œotion? âl1 in favor saF âye.

Opposed Nay. The âyes àaFe it. T:e bill is Gischarged

and.o.an; referre; a'ad nov the Secretary vi1l read the bill a

first time.

5:cR2TARY:

Eouse Bill 2517 spoasore; by senator Scàaffer..-senator

Schaffer ia thê senate sponsor. '

(Secretary reads title of biil) '

1s* reading of the .bill.

PRCSIDIKG O'PICERZ (SXXATOZ BRUCE) .

T:e bill vill be referred to the Coaœittee on Reorganiza-

tioa.. Senator Gitzv roq Nave an aanonnceaenk concerninq the

weeting of yoar committee? Senator Gitz is recognized.

SENâTOZ GITZZ '

lt Senator Ketsch's reqqeste she gill be qsing Room 212

and t:e Eeorganization comœittee wilA be meeting in Rooz q00.

PRCSIDIKG OFFICZA: (SE#AIOR B:nc;)

Roo? qQ0e at three oeclock. :ay ge have soae order

please. For what jurpose does Senator Rock arise?

SZ:âTOE 2OC;z

I woal; like to recogaize the fact t:at Senator xetsc:

has-.ereached her phiAoaophical hoae at Senator Totteaes

desk. '

PRCSIDIIG O'FICER: (SENATOR BE;C2)
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I believe. Senatore tâat's a...a new enterprise zone an;

Seaator Netscà is setting up shop tNere. Senator Netsch pt

Senator Tottea's desk.

SENàTOA NXTSCBZ

iy önly response,

meet at t:ree oeclock or sbortly thereafter as

Senator Rockv ise tàat will be tEe dax.

Revenue vill

ge are out of c>ucus in Boom 212. Ve vill begin vit: t:e

vikaesses on t:e aultiplier bill an; vill àope to conclaGe

tàel in tgo Kours or less and vill then take up tbe unitarr

bill.

PRESIDIXG O'PICERI (SCKATOZ BEGCE)

âll rigkté Senate Eevenue vill meek i*mediately follov-

ing tNe nemocratic caqcqs in Roo/ 212. Tarther-.-senator

Rock.

S2#âT0R AOCXZ

Thaak yoq. I goqld no* reheg *7 *otion to aijoqrn tàe

senate aatil ten o'clock tomorrow Korning and urge all Demo-

craklc me*bers to please go immediakely to Room 212. Qe only

have about ten miaates.

PaESIDIXG O'FICXRZ SENâTOR ROCK)

2he lptioa is to adjourn until ten o'clock. 0a the

aotion, all in favor say àre. opposed Ray. 'he âyes hage

it. Tke seaate stands adjourned qatil ten o'clock toaorrog

mornihg.


